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Do not open this question paper until you are told to do so.

This paper consists of TtrIO sections A and B.

Section A: Attempt all questions.

Sectlon B: Attempt any THREE questions.

Use blue or black pen only.
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9),(a) Give the three positions of balance of paymente of aeountry;
,:,,

(b) Explqlp,ho-' inflation cauee$;ba!9nce of payrpents deficit.

:

lO) Explatn 5 ways in which governme:nt intenrenes in the economy'

':
11) {a} What is International Moneta-ry F\rnd (IMF}? 

:

sEcvuoN B! ATTEMPT AI{Y THREE QUESTIONS.(45MARKSI

12) (a} Differentiate between deflation and disinflation.

(b) Show how the decision of selling government'bOnds.ean

(c) Give tives arguments to show the harmful effects of

gatloping inllation to any economy.

13) (4 (i) Define the term "voluntarY unemployrnent"?

'

(b) (i) What is meant by the term *flill employmgnt".

(O fVhV is it diflicult to attain full employment in any '

.j.: .:

(b) \[h]f:id lt,n€cessary to develop oommercial agriorlture in

Rwanda's economy?
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developing economy? (lomar[s]
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t4) (a) Distinglrish between commercial and subsistence agrieulture, (Snarkrt

\'. ::
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t5) (a) What is "rural urban migrationr? ,,,j ,

i : ' , . 
t'

(b) Brielly explain any four causes of rural urban migration in
developing countries.

,.,. (e) F4rptarn tlre conseqrr*"u, of,rural urban migratioll'On th.
economies of developing countries.

16) (a) Distinguish between Economii'growth and Economie, , ,,.;i,,,,
' i _i'l

developrnent. :

I

(b) Mention flve disad,vantages of foreign aid to a developing
countries.
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. EGONOMIES I MARK|NF,GUIDE. ?O.t5.

..:' ' L a) Wealth ls the vatue of alt the resources tiat are possessed by an
tndivldual or soctety.

: b) Gharactertstlcs of wealthr
+ lt has utlllty,

,i .3 tt ls llmlted ln suppty,
{. lt has money value,

ta ._ a,-_ _ --: _," * lt ls transferable,
{. Wealth can be man-hide or nature.givenl lt can be owned by

- { lndividuat, government or by communlQl.
2, a)'Demand refers to the deslre backed by wtlllngnesa and financlal ,

. . 

abillty to requlre a glven commodlty. 
,. 

' 
.,",,,,

b) l) The quantlty of commodlty depends on lts prlcel
The lower the prlce of Gommodlty, the greater the quantlty wlll he
bought ceterls paribus and vtce versa.

ti) The tevet of taxatton affect the quantlty demanded of a
commodity:
Htgh tax on goods wlll ralse thelr prlces and hence cause the demand
to falt and vlce versa.

3. a) An lndustry ls a comblnatlon of many flrms.

b) When atl firms ln lndustry are earnlng normal profit, the lndustry Is ln
'equilibrium. ln thls condltlon Marglnal cost = marglnal revenue, the
Industry ha.s no tendency to expand or to contract. There are no new
firms lolntng and no otd flrms teavtng.

4. 4 Market plays a great role ln the altocatlon of resources;
t tn the market the lnteractlon of demand and supply of goods and

servtces determlnes how much ol a good wtll be produced and
the prlce that ls charged for that good.

.r Where demand ls hlgi for a good e tn"r" ls lncrease of its
productlon untll equtllbrlum prlce between demand and suppty
of good A ls reached.
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Where there ls exccer supply, there lr a need to roduce
productlon tllt market equlllbrlum attalned.
Thus the market altows the productfon of goods and servlces
where destred. j -

:1. Gonsumptlon expendlture,
* Investment expenalture,
+ Government expenditure,
.E Import spendlng mtnus Export earnlngs = net export

a) Definltlons:
{' National product (Np) refers to the vatue of flnal goods and

servlces produced durlng a year. lt ls somefimes calculated by
summlng up of value added on output ln altlsecter.

+ Nationat lncome (Ny) conststs of remunerafion paid ln terms of
money to the factors of productlon annuallXt ln eountry l.e ll ls the
total some of wages and salarles, rent, lnterests and a profltr.

t Natlonal expendlture: ls the total aome of expgnditure lneurred
on goods and sewlces durtng one year ln 

" "ornd.-itt il;;;;the dlfferent ttems: prrvate .en."piron .*o"iail#(";;;k -

domestic private tnvestment (r), Government expeniil* ;;
goods and servlces (G),Net lncome carved from abroad (x.M)rl.e

h) From the above; wg Gar conctudel

{. Natlonal product and nationat lncome yield the same resutts
because the flnal vatue of a commodity ls always equtvalent
to the remuneration pald to factors of producflon in form of
lncome hence Np=Ny

* NP and NE glve the same result because the total
expenditure on a commodlty ls equtvatent to the final vatue
(total value added) of that commodlty hence Np=NE

+ The nattonat lncome and naflonal expendlture give the sameI figure because the total expendttqre on gooos,ind servlces.ln.atwaysequivalenttolncom'""'ning'HenceNE=NY.
Therefore, slnce Natlonat Product= Natlonal lncome Naflonal
Product= NE, then Np=Ny =NE.
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iaxes are taxes levled on expendlturei the tax Is pald whent' 
:'J:I;1J" rirm spends on commodtues.

Example of tndlrect taxee In Rwanda: Value added tax (VAT), customs
DUTIES, $ates tax / turn over taxr etc

bi Olrect taxes are not lnflatlonaryl That ls meant Direct taxes cannot

cause lnftatlon. They are taxes lmposed on lncomer'proflt, and beneflts
and on wealth of lndivlduals and companles; they cannot be directly
shifted to commoditlest prices so they cannot easlly lead to lnflatlon'

c) $uppllers or producers can shlft the lmposed taxes to congumers of
their products by tncreaslng prtces of thelr products.

9. a) Three posltlsn of balance of payment of a country:
,

' * Balance of paYment deflclt
+ Balance of paYment equllibrium

-- -f -atmarA db) lnftatlon causos the balance of palment deflclt:

- Hlgh Inflatlon makes export expenslve and makes the eountry less

competitiveontheworIdmarketandhenceleadstobalance.of
payments deficlt'

1O. The way$ ln whlch government lntervenes ln economyl

Government Intervenes tn economy byl

A Regulating the prlvate sector so as to ensure Proper use of natlonal

resources and protecting consumers from exploitatlon,
.i. Establlshlng laws and enforclng them to ensure an orderly buslness

- environment.

7.
.l

=i
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'& Produclng goods and selvlees especlally those whlch the prlvate
sector may not properly or adequatety produce and suppty.

'3' stabitlzing economy through the use of monetary and flscat poilctes.
'& lmposlng taxes and provtdlng grantr and eubrlolo for purchase ot

goodsandselvtcesfromirreir,lvatesector',,,,',
'3' 

'Redlstrlbutlng tncome among lndtvtduals, sectors and reglons of the

+ Provtdlng and matntalnlng tnfrastructure ln form of hospltals, schoots,
roads dams and tetecommuntcattons,

11. 'a! tnternationat Monetary Fund (lMfl ls an lnternationaiflnanclal
organtzattsn that overaeoa the globa! flna4clai sy-stg,m by qhservlng
exchange rates and batance of payments, and'provtding.both fi;;;i'J
and techntcat asslstance to member countrles.

b) lts obiectlves:

* To estabttsh exchange rateil "
'* Promote free trade and remove alt trade restrlcfiofi$, '+ Extend financlal asslstance ln form of loans and grants to member

countrtes whrch are advergery affected by gop pioii";;, 
----

* Stabllize prlces so as to lncrease the rates';f economlc growth and
development among poor nations.

* To estabtish market ortented systems among under developed
economles,

* To provide technlcal expertise to poor countries tn pursulng
economic policles and reforms.

* To lncrease gtoba! cooperatlon thiough partlcipation ln lnternafional
trade.

+ Harmonize policles pursued by dlfferent countries so as to create
peace among member nattons.

* To establlsh a mechantsm of settflng tnternaffonal debts.

12. al Deflation refers to the conttnuous fatt ln the general prlce level
whlle Dlslnftafion ls the decflne tn the.rate of tnftation,

b) lf government sells bonds, prlvate sector glves up deposlt,
(money), the supply of money wlll be reduced. The smali supply of
money and targe supply of bonds wllt cause bond prices to fatt and

?
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lnterestratestorlaebothwlllleadtoreductlonollnvestnrentwhlch
wlll consequenfly tead to reducflon ol aggregate demand and:thur
to reductlon lf lnflaflonary pressure.

c)Galloplnglnflatlonorgrunaway'lnflatlon.orhyperlnflatIonlsth!
rapld rlse ln the generat prtce rlveL rt hac'thei"t,rJrr ;;;r*-. effects on an economy, -

'3' Farmers rose because prlces of agrrculturat products tag ' ' 
l

behlnd lnflafion. Thelr savlngs, wetfare and producttvlty
decline. 

.

'l' workers atso suffer because wagos tends to be usflclryrr '

downwards and therefore lag leitnO rnri",an. 
-

'. The standard of [vtng of flxed Income earners like penslon
earners those who suwive on past savrngs decrines

'3' lt dlscourages savtngs slnce reat value of money falls wlth
flme.

':. tt redlstrlbutes rncomes from the poor to the rlch, busine's :

people(whoearnhtgherprofltmargtn.}thIsreducer
aggregate demand. .

+ lt discourages tendtng srnce lenders fear to tose therr real
vatue of thelr money.

* lt teads to batance of payments probrem by encouragrng
lmportsanddlscouragtngexports..:.,....|

r& lt dlscourages producilon of exportsr people devote . ,

resources to produce commoaliles to 
""ir-ln 

,* t."t market
where price are hlgher than tn foretgn -"r*"i *r;;;;;'

'3' lt encourages rurat- urban mtgrailon. peopte rash to towns to
engage ln bustness and earn hlgh profit marglns. This
eventually leads to urban unemproyment, stums, congestton
and crlmes ln town.

':' tt undermlnes the external vatue ol the currency whtch catts
for devatuation whlch can lead to tncreases in prtces of
lmports and further lnflailon.



, n 'l' lt leads to polltlcal lnrtabllltter, and rtrlkes workoru who
demand for htgher satarles due to lncreage n the cott ot

: . llvlng. :

13' a.l) Votuntary unemplo5Tment ls a sltuatlon where Jobs are
avallable but labour force ls unwlilng to take the fobs ai a glven wages

.li) Gauses of voluntary unemployment:
{' Deslre for letsure by Indivtduat,
+ Expectatton of better paying atternattve fobs,

- * Exlstence of hlgher unemployment beneflts from the rate (for
developed countrles)

':' Desire to rtve on exlsttng wearth of the famrty,.t

a Unacceptable wag"" ,"i., 
'---,----"

{' Lazlness of some workers,
{. Unfavorable worklng conAiflons,
.:. Early refirement (earl penston) .:

, b'l) Full employment ls a cttuatton where thers are more fobs than fob

: or a situatton where alt people or f actors wlltlng to wqrk can get work. l

; 
Y-- -:-'-:.=-

, Or, when unemployment rate ls about 3.%o or less,

' or a sitriatlon where everybodlr who ls eapable and wllllng to wbrk at an
aeceptable wage ls employed or only unemptoyment ls frlcffonal ,

unemployment whlch shoutd not exceedSo/o of the worktng populagon.

l

rny developlng economy

* Use of lnapproprtate technology,
+ Urbah unemployment due to ruiahUrban mlgraflon,
+ High poputatlon growth rate ln economy,

GompiledbyTeachlngAldesupplyLtd(o788763586/o7i.cm
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' ,,,.

+ Heany dependence on natulo /seasonal unemptoyment,
.:. Large subslstence sector,
.1. $hortage/lack of cogpirant taetors e.g eapltal, , :

.i'lmmobilityoffactorsofpibdiibtlonbetween|obil,.
.. : .rl,' geogfaphlcat/occupatlonal , ,. , r,. , 

'

t.Plqnnlngprefer.9nceforforetghexpatrlates..,..
..t lnapproprlate educatlon system. , :

t' Llmlted'domestlc and forelgn markets/ low aggregate demand.
* .Hearryr capltat outftows whlch llmlts lnvestment, :

.1. Structurat changes ln the economy may eause temporary

* Trade unions restrlet entry of new employees, whleh malntalns the
. wages of the already employed people hlgh,, ,,

rfr $oclal barrters e.g Dlscrtmlnatton ln the labour market.

14, a) Rural.urban mlgratlon ls the movement of people from rurat
areas to urban areas.

;

r:. Locallzatton of lndustrles: ln town lndustrlalization Is more
developed than rn rurat areas. rn towns there ls more

r.' There ls a btg gap of soclat servtces flke roads, schoots,

:ffi:il}?:ffi:: I::'":"0 
urban areas' rhev are more

,A Polltlcal lnstablllty ln some rural areas pushes peopte towards 
"

:*LowprlcesofagrtcutturalproductsforcepeopIetoabandon
rurat areas.

-.o!lLowdemandforcommodttleslnruratareasloadsrlehpeopteto

* Potitlcat lnstabllltles: Securlty organ ts more devetoped ln urban
arqas than In rural 8reisl'thlr should attract people frOm rural to , 

.,:l

the urban areas., ,:i
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{i' * lt leads to iirsecurlty and dtsorder ln towns. .

It leads to proltltutlon, slumr, gamh[ng and ldlens$$r : '

It teads to rurat underdevelopment slnce devetopment Is'rdtverted to
towns where lnfluenttal people ltve.
It teads to lncome dtsparlfles where rurat peopte are left wlth less
moneybecaueeoftorrbargalntngpower'lowprIc,esrur!rtrnary
products and low wages.

.;. lt Increases (street chlldrcn, as parents fall to took after,them ln

a) Difference betwoen monotary and subslstence agricutture:,-

.;,,1: i:
. .. : .t,,..

:!r'i:i-!: ' ":i

*
*

.:..

15.

Monetary / commerclallzed
agrlculture

Subslstence agrlculture

.l Uses hlred or purchaseO lnptt- ,l usec famlly labour and lesi hlred
hasedor

2 Uses modern methods, E.g
tractor

2 Uses backurard technotogy e.g
hand hoe.

3 Produces surplus for sale. 3 Almost no surplus for oale,
4 Alms at prpflt maxlmlzatton 4 Alms at satisfying baslc needs

especlally food.
5 There ls speclallzatlon 5 l{o speclallzatlon
6 High productlvlty 6 Low productlvlty due to use of

backrrard technoloqv.
7 Large scale productlon 7 Small scale producfisn
8 Productlon of hlgh quallty

products.
I Produetlon of low quatlty

products.
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b) lt ls necessary to develop monetary agrlculture ln our economy
because agrtculture:

.3' ls the source of food for the growtng urban and rural

', lt provldec lncome for rural farmers and urban traders
', tt provtdes emptoyment to rurat famers and urban traders
a lt provldes capltat (money) for development of Industry

. * tt provldes tax revenue when lncome of those engaged ln
I

;!,:;; agrlculture ls taxed. ,' ,,
\ ;1 rfo It ls the source of forelgn exchangg, :r, : '

. €' tt provtdes backurard llnkages to itre lndustrtal sector by
provlding market for lndustrlal ftnal and lntermediate' products e.g hoes, ferflllzers, lnsecficlde,

* lt provldes forward llnkages io the lndustriat sector by

t' lt reduces lncome lnequalltles by provtdlng lncome to many
people. '

.:. lt releases tabour to the lndustrlal sector.
, .l' lt reduces balance of payments problem by increaslng

. exports and reduclng food lmporte.
A lt reduces lnflafion by lncreastng food supply.
't' lt tncreases aggregate demand by lncreaslng purchaslng

. power of many peopte.

'3' tt encouragea the development of lnfrastructure like roads,
schools, hospltals,

€' !f well developed, tt leads to poilflcal stablllty by reduclng

.3' lt reduces rsrat-urban mlgration by keeping many peopte- busy '

ln rurat areag.
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't6. a) The dlfference between Economtc growth and Economle

b) The disadvantages of forelgn ald are:
.3. Some governments are corrupt and money may go where lt

needs to go.
.:. Gountries can bscome rellant on atd- lncreased dependency.
.:. AId can hetp support authorltarlan reglmes.
+ Ald can be wasted on glorlfylng the ald organlzatlons.

Economlc srowth Economlc
0,| lnvolves lncrease ln natlonal

lncome
lnvolves lncrease ln quantlty and
oualltv of Natlonal lncoms.

02 Gan be achleved wlth lncome
dlsoarltles

Achle{red wllh falr Income
dlstrlbutlon

o3 Gan be achleved even lf the
quallty of goods and serYlces
does not change.

There ls change ln type and
quatlty of goods and sewtces.

o4 Technology can remaln the
same

lnvolves change in teqhnology.

o5 Gan be achleved ln a short
tlme

It ls a long run achievement

o6 Gan bs achleved when the
quatlty of tife ls very tow

There ls a ehange ln the quallty
of llfe of people ln terms of
nutrltlon, llfe expectancy, health
and polltlcat stabllity.

07 Gan be achleved when there
ls unemptovment.

There should be lncreased ln
emolovment onoortunities

08 Gan be achleved wlth
envtronment deterioratlon

ls achleved when the-re le
mlnlmum deterloration ef
envlronment.

o9 Gan be achleved wlth no or
llttle changes In economlc
sltuatlons e.g. Banksl co-
ooeratives

Therc must be ehanqes ln
economlc lnstitutlons.

{o ls rapld Drocssa ls a slow
17 lf Gan be achleved wlthout

Integratlon of economlc
sectors and wlth economlc
deoendence.

There ls lntegratlon ecqnomlc
sectors and sectors and self-
sustenanee.
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Al d can dlscourager d-veropment and htnder foret g n' 
ltnvesrient.

Thls ls becausc the reclptent countryps curren"y 
"rports 

become

.3.

.:.
'*

more expenslve to forelgn countrles.
Ald can hlnder the emergenee of an entrepreneurta! class
AId dtscourages domesttc savlng.
!t may undermlne devetopment lf lt ls gtven to countrles that are
unltkety or unwlilng to make necesaary pollfical and econori" i'

reforms.
TledaldmayobIigereetplent"o,i,rytousetheaidln
production of goods and servrces that promote the donor
countrles. ,

i{
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